
Name of applicant

For Business Oftice Use ONLY:

Finger PrintinB Complete

Background Check Complete

Eudget Account

Co ntracted Services-Checklist

Employee lnformation Form

tingerprint Form

Background Check Form

l-9 Employment Eligibility Form

W-4 Form

Direct Deposit Form

SSA 1945 Form

FICA Alternative Plan

Copy of 0river's License

Copy of Social Security Card

Type of service to provide

AVID Tutor

CN-Concession Stand

Athletlc Game Worker

DHS Student Tutor

Homebound Tutor

Gen Ed Tutor

SpEd Tutor

SM5-5€curlty

Theater

Will they sub ln oenison lsD?

lf yes, will they be a para only?

es No

N o

Date:

Date:

Pay Rate:

Date:Active ln Time and Attendance

Revised 9lLl2Or8

BANO



Campu

DENISON INDEPENOENT SCHOOL DISTRICT
Employee lnformatlon euestlonnalre

Name

Last Flrst Middle

MailinB Address

Phone Numbe15 Home: Cell:

Social Security Number

Sex _Male
Race/Ethni€ity (instructions on backl

emale Marital Status arried _Single

0ate of Eirth

_Hispanic/Latino Not Hisp.nic/Latino

_a. American tndian or Alaska Native
_b. Asian

_c. Black or African American
d. Native Hawaiian/Other pacific lslander
e. White

IMPORTANTI PTEASE REAO CAREFUTIY AND RESPONOI

School district records, including personnel records, are PUBUC INfORMATION and must be released upon
request unless you siSn that You do not choose to allow public access to your home address, personal phone
number, personal email address, social securily number, and any information that reveals whether you have
family members.

You MUsT sign below to request that the above information Nor be released to the public.

Pan 1

Parl.?

SiSnature Date

Emolovee lD g



DENISON INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT
Pcrsontl Informrflon

(Rcquircd for Fingcrprint Rcgisrration)

First Namc L{st Nrmc Middlc Namc Sullix

Mcidcn Nanr Socill Sccurity Numbcr

Succt Addrrs ApL I City Slrl. ZIP Codr

Homc Phonc Work Phooc Ccll Phooq Elrrail Addrcss

olrc ofBinh

Racc:

- 

Anrrican lndian

Gcndcr

H!ir Coloc

-Bold
-8lsct

_81orr&

-Brown

Grrv
_Rcd

-Sandy

_Whirc

-Unkaorvn

Eyc Color;

-BlacI

Bluc

-Brown
-Grccrr
--cray

-Hozcl
-Morqon
-Muhi-Colorcd
-Pink
-Unknown

Hcight Wcight

Asiu
Bllqli
whirc
Othcr

Plocc of Birth (Stotc or Country) Citizcrllhip Cosnry

lmmigration Surur: lnrmilntior

-U.S. 

Citizcn

-Lewful 

Pcrmlocnt Rcridcrt
Nonr rlizcd Citiz!.l

-NoaJ 

mmigont Visa

Dr. Liccn3c or Siolc lD ll:- lssuing

-lrrstructio.l 

Pcrmit

_'sM"_-cM"

Ali.o Rcgisrration f:

- 

Provisionol

- 

Mioo. R.stricl.d

-Occupotional
- 

Othcr

Driv..i Licco$ Typc:

_cDL'A-
CDL'8"
cDL "C"
CDL "M" - 

's'
_'c'



Denison Independent School District
CONSENT TO PERFORII,I BACKGRoUND CHECK

Lafl Nlrnc Finl Nonrc Middlc Nsnrc

Moidcn or olhcr nrnr(r) used n uny ord rllothcr rccodi ofbinh or rcaords of rtsidcnce.

Srrc.t Addrcss (^!u 1,.O. Bori, Aplltmcnt or, Phonc ,

Cit" Counl, zit,

" Olle ofBinh Socicl Sccurity Nurrbcr "Ccodcr "Racc

Drherc L iccnsc d Slotc lssucd

.AS SllOlYN O.\- 'l I ll: OlllClNAL AppLtCAT|O.r-
*.TO t E t,sr:t) tjoR cRliutN^t, HtsToR,t. cltl:cxs oNl,y AND No.t.A pAR,t,0t.-TIIE pERSON|(EL
FILE.
ln connecfion \rirh nry lpplclion lo. €mprorm.nr. m) co.rinucd .nploymcd. or i, conn.cdoi *ilh mY d.sir. |o.nBoB. in sl!.|.e,ernrics' I h.vc t*r n !ir.d o*i r *Lrcbv co.!!can 

'', .lrtsiri rh. E;p{otrr .nd ,t, .gcrr. d y riirc ourins or ;,;.a.rnr io my

:4ly.:.1T1:11!l!9 !n rv!{,srilt co.strEr. Epdr rh6r tr'., iEl'rtc. ttr uE oo' ri-.ir.o ro. J..in'i-r ...-oro crrcc\, cmprormcrir

t.rpot.r 3 uc or mt '.fttrhuxu' p.ovrd$ on lhir fo.m o, dunnl rh. spgli.rl]ol, proesr in poforrrrng rhi rn,g.r,td,rt c.nru.. EFrn
Emplorcr h8 

'ofonnd 
trl. rhll I h.vc rlr. drh ro r.vi<w Jrd crr cng. i;r rESdri. rnfotuarioo d,.l u;,rd oavc.rcty imD.d r d.!l3io'l ro

ljT:' 
.il,:r_111 j :": ,: I!e. 6d.n'iit sd 

lorc r,-nr.,. ein61t' ina -y ,cp".ri,! q...1_e.p"_ ,s nirrr nsl'd ro uyrnrornrDr r.pon.rl q rh. 
'"Ffirnl a$nc!' Acco.din8 to hc flir crdir Rcpo.rinS Ad. I .,n irirr.d ro ruoh ir.mproym.ti i3 da';

F1f :1"1"T"." +yx.{ r,om r '$.n mlr 
'.Fnin! 

oJcnc}. rf p. I wi bc mdi,.d srd &yrr rh.;d,.. ,ld*!s. rr, pno.! n,/mEr or,r. !8.n 1 snrn pro'd.d ,. rntumfl'u tn addl'6, I h.rr tErn,nfqmed ,ot I "rI h!!. ! r.6.JoEDk q,9.nunt) to.L.a up !n)nrtll.n informrbr rcF{.rl \ihin n rtrrorrabl. timc Ln Glrrbtdrcd *irtu rtc oh aiscrarar oifnpf0y'c'r. u"air rr,c ia,rtJiiR.Fnrn: Ad. I b\.! hdr rl,!.d rhir up., r.qu.sr I *i[ b. p.oudd rl'. r.n . .dd;.,d Lbr*; # ,f,1" 
"F,1,"8 

,to; ;srll r rhc nar!r.. ruhdn,rd! !^r $!.c. or d l i omd'dt I s\'*rcdB.6a rssi'rc. copy or .,mitrE[ tEo" 
",tid." 

rhi mgi;ai

lI. follo\!in8 rrc llry resB)[scs to qucstions about llty.rintinal hislor, (ifany).

l 
-YES -NO 

I lovc you cve. t acn cont iclcd or ptl.rd guilly bc forc s coun for sry ledcral. sl.tc or nlunicipol
crirllinll ontnsc? (crcludc mirDoa tmmc miidemcolors].
lfycs, plc.sc providc dcrlils bclo$.

Stlrc: Count_\': Darc ofOnin*:
Dctails of arovicti.rn:

2. _YES _NO llovc )ou €vcr.rccciv.d dcfc.Ed rdjudicstior or simil.r disrosition for sny fcdcr.l. sllic or
municip.lofltns.'.,
lfyc* plcos. prolidc dctrilc bclo$.

D€rai13 ofollcoit:

Stc



J. _YE.s _NO
municipd offcntc?

Srllr:

llsvc reu cvcr-rclriv.rl prpbllion or corununiay supcrvisiofl for rny fcdcral, statc or
If)r.. plcs$ nrovidc dcrliL bclo*.

Count-v: Dllc ofOffc[Jr:
Dclrils of rupcn'itio,l:

l:-_--Y!s .-=-}.{.O. 11": you evcr becn conyictd of rny criminol offcn:c in r counny ouBidc rhc
Jurudrctim olthc Unltcd Stdcs? tf),€t ptc.tc rmytdc d.r.ib bclow.

Country: Ciry: Dalc ofOllensc:

Dclrib ofconviction:

5. _YEs _NO As ofrhc dsrc oflhi5 cons.nt form. do you hrvc rny pcnding chnrgcs egrinsr you?
lfyls. plcssc Dr! & dcrails tclow.

Sllrcl Count!i Dur of Arrlst
Dctlils of lrndi,lg ch.r8A:

fiIS SECTION IS TO BE USED TO LIST ALL COUNTIES AND STATES OF RESIDENCE SINCE
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUANON OR AGE It.

CITY/TOWN COUNTY STATE

I TIEREBY CERTIFY THAT ALL INFORMATION PROVIDED TN THIS CONSENT FORM IS
TRUE, CORRECT AND COMPLETE. IF ANY INFORMATION PROVFS TO BE ]NCORRECT
ON INCOMPLETE, I UNDERST^ND THAT GROUNDS FOR CANCELINC OF ANY AND ALL
OFFERS OF EMPLOYMET{T WILL EXIST AND MAY 8E USED AT THE DISCRETION OF
THE EMPITOYER.

SlSncd lhls

APPLICANT (PIIINT NAME)

dry of-, 

-.
APPLICANTIS SICNATUR



USCIS
Form I-9

OMB No. 1615-0(}17

Expires 10/312022

>START HERE: Read lnstructions carefully beforo complcling this form. Ths in3tructions must be availabls, either in paper or Glectronically,
during completion ofthls form. Employers are llable for erors in the completion ofthis form.

ANTI-DISCRIMINATIoN NOTICE: lt is illegal to discriminate against work-authorized individuals. Employers CANNOT speciry which document(s) an
employee may present to establish employmeni authorization and identity. The refusal to hire or continue to employ an individual because the
documentation presented has a future expiration date may also constitute illegal discrimination.

I am aware that federal law provides for imprisonment and/or fines for false statements or use of false documents in
connection with the completion of this form.

I attest, under penalty of perjury, that I am (check one of the following boxes);

Signature of Employee

Preparer and/or Translator Certification (check one):
! I did not use a preparer or translator. I n preparer(s) and/or translato(s) assisted the employee in campleting Section l.
(Fields below must be completed and signed when preparers and/or translators assist an employee in completing Section 1.)

I attest, under penalty ot periury, that I have assisted in the completion of Section 1 of this form and that to the best of my
knowled the information is true and correcl.

Section L Employee lnformation and Attestation (Employees must complete and sign section 1 ot Form t-g no tater
than the l,'st day of amploymeni but not before accapting a iob ofrer.)

Lasl Name (Fanily Name) First Name (Giye, Name) Irriddle lnitial Other Last Names Used (lany)

Address (Street Numbet and Name) Apt. Number City or Town State ZIP Code

Oate ol Bifth (mm/dd/yyw) U.S. Social Security Number Employee's E-mail Address Employee's Telephone Number

1. A citizen of the United States

E 4. An alien authorized to work uhtil (expiration date, if applicable, mm/dd/yyyy)

Some aliens may write "N/A" in the expiration date field- (See instructlors.)

Aliens authoized to wo* must ptovide only one ol the following document numbo's to complete Fotm l-9:
An Alien Registtation NumbetruSols Number OR Form l-94 Admission Numbet OR Foreign Passpott Number.

L Alien Registration Number/USCIS Number:

OR

2. Form l-94 Admission Number

OR
3. Foreign Passport Number:

Country of Issuance:

OR Cod6 - S6ction I
Oo Nol W,il.ln This Sp@

Signature of Preparer or Translator

Last Name (Fam,/y Name)

Address (Sfeel Nunbet and Narne) City or Town State

f oday's Oale (mn/dd/yyw)

First Name (Given NameJ

ZIP Code

F^!* I-O lJl/'r l /rnlO

@ Employer Compleres Next Page @

Employment Eligibility Verifi cation
Department of Homeland Security

U.S. Citizenship and Immigration Services

It 
oaaY s o ate lnntutyvw)

E 2. A noncitizen national o, the United States (See ,hstructbns)

! :. n tawfut permanent resident (Alien Registration Number/USCIS Number):



Employment Eligibility Verifi cation
Department of Homeland Security

U.S. Citizenship and Immigration Services

USCIS
Form I-9

OMB No. 1615-0047
Expires l0/l l/2022

SecUon 2. Employer or Authorized Representatlve Review and Verlflcation
(Emploprs or their aulhoizod @p'9'sFntative musl completo and sign Seclion 2 vihin 3 business days ol the amployee's firsl day ot employnen| You
must physically exafiine one d@ument ftom List A OR a combination ol one document hom Lisl B and one document f@m List C as listed on tie tisls
of Ac@plable Docume nts. ")

Employee lnfo from Section 1
Lasl Nanl,e (Family Name) First Name (Glven Name) M.t Citizenship/lmmigration Status

List A
ldentity and Employmenl Authorlzation

OR List B
ldentity

AND List C
Employment Autho.ization

Document Title Documenl Title

lssuing Authority

Documenl Number

Expialion Oate (if any) (nn/dd/Ww)

lssuing Authority

Document Number

Expiration Date (if any) (nm/dd/ywy)

Document Title

Additional lnformation ORCode-Sectioos2&3
Oo NotWrile ln This Space

lssuing Authority

Document Number

Expiration Date (if any) (mm/dd/yyw)

Document Title

lssuing Authority

Document Number

Expiration Date fif any) (nm/dd/Ww)

Certification: I aftest, under penalty ot periury, that (1) I have examined the document(s) presented by the above-named employee,
(2) the aboveJisted documenl(s) appear to be genuine and to relate to the employee named, and (3) to the best ot my knowledge the
employee is authorized to work in lhe United States.

The employee's first day of employment (mm/dd/yyw)t (See ,nstructrons for exemptions)

Signature of Employer or Authorized Representative T oday's Date (n n/dd/yyw) Title of Employer or Authorized Representative

Last Name of Employer orAirthorized Representative

SeCtion 3. Reverification and Rehires (To be completed and signed by employer or authorized representative.)
A. New Name (/ applicabto) B, Oale ol Rehirc (if applicable)
Last Name (Fam,/y Name) First Name (Glye, Name) Middle lnitial Date (nn/dd/ywy)

C. lI the employee's previous grant of employment authorization has expired, provida th6 inlormation for the document or recoipt that establishes
continuing employment authorization in the space p.ovided below.

Document Title Document Number Erpiration Date (,rary) (nn1/dd/yyw)

I attest, under penalty of periury, that to the best of my knowledge, this employee is authorized to work in the United States, and if
the employee presented document(s), the document(s) I have examined appear to be genuine and to relate to the individual.
Signature of Employer or Authorized Representative T oday's O ale ( mn/dd/yyw) Name of Employer or Authorized Representative

F^tfi LO ta\/r1lrnro

Document Title

lssuing Authority

Document Number

Expiration Date (i, any) (nm/dd/yyw)

lFirst 

Name of Employer or Authodzed Representative 

lEmployel,s 

Business or Organization Name

Employe/s Business or Organization Address (Street Numbel and Namel

I 

ciV or rown

lt"n I 

zre coo"



LISTS OF ACCEPTABLE DOCUMENTS
All documents must be UNEXPIRED

Employees may present one selection from List A
or a combination of one selection from List B and one selection from List C

Examples of many of these documents appear in the Handbook for Employers (M-2741.

LIST A

Documents that Establish
Both ldentity and

EmploymentAuthorization OR

LIST C

Documents that Establish
Employment Authorization

AND

Driver's license or lD card issued by a
State or outlying possession of the
united States provided it contains a
photograph or information such as
name, date of birth, gender, height, eye
color, and address

2. lD card issued by federal, state or local
government agencies or entities,
provided it contains a photograph or
information such as name, date of birth,
gender, height, eye color, and address

1. U.S. Passport or U.S. Passport Card

2. Permanent Resident Card or Alien
Registration Receipt Card (Form l-551)

3. Foreign passport that contains a
temporary l-551 stamp or temporary
l-55'l printed notation on a machine-
readable immigrant visa

4. EmploymentAuthorization Document
that contains a photograph (Form
t-766)

2. Certification of report of birth issued
by the Department of State (Forms
DS-1350, FS-545, FS-240)

3. School lD card wath a photograph

4. Voler's registration card

5. U.S. Military card or draft record

3. Original or certilied copy of birth
certificate issued by a State,
county, municipal authority, or
territory of the United States
bearing an official seal6. Military dependent's lD card

4. Native American tribaldocument7. U.S. Coast Guard Merchanl Mariner
Card 5. U.S. Citizen lD Card (Form l-197)

8. Native American tribal document

9. Drive/s license issued by a Canadian
government authodty

6. ldentification Card for Use of
Resident Citizen in the united
States (Form l-'179)

5. For a nonimmigrant alien authorized
to work for a specific employer
because of his or her status:

a. Foreign passport; and

b. Form l-94 or Form l-94A that has
the following;

('l ) The same name as the passport;
and

(2) An endorsement of the alien's
nonimmigrant status as long as
that period of endorsemenl has
not yet expired and the
proposed employment is not in
conflict with any restrictions or
limitations identified on the form.

For persons under age 18 who are
unable to present a document

listed above:

10. School record or reporl card

11. Clinic, doctor, or hospital record

6. Passport from the Federated States
of Micronesia (FSM) or the Republic
of the Marshall lslands (RNII) with
Form l-94 or Form l-94A indicating
nonimmigrant admission under the
Compact of Free Association Between
the United States and the FSM or RMI

12. Day-care or nursery school record

7. Employmentauthorization
document issued by the
Department of Homeland Security

Foml I-9 l0/2112019

Refer to the instructions for more information about acceptable receipts.

Page 3 of3

LIST B

Documents that Establish
ldentity

1. A Social Security Account Number
card, unless the card includes one of
the following reslrictions:

(1) NOT VALID FOR EMPLOYMENT

(2) VALID FOR WORK ONLY WITH
INS AUTHORIZATION

(3) VALID FOR WORK ONLY WITH
DHS AUTHORIZATION



,"..W'4 Employee's Withholding Certift cate
> Conplala Fo.ln Wil io lhat your amployar can wilthola, tha conrct tad!r,| incoma tar Irom you. pay.

> GiYg Fo.m W-4 to your ompby!..
> Your wtlhhol.rlng Ia aubjoct to ravtsw by th! lns.

F) fl sinel. o. M.ni.d 6lng 3.e.rrrct
E M!.ri.d liling iolntt {oi ollalrying widowler)

I Xcaa ot mu:orrot pn€ck ont it you]. unlrl.m.O .nd pay mor.lb.n haf tho costs ot ls.rfig up a ho.n€ lor youG€ll and . qualilying ndriduat.)

OMB No. r 545-0074

O.p.,l.hr ol th. T.sqy
l.lomal 4.6€ Sdts

St6p 1:

Enler
Perconal
lnformation

(bt

> Do.. you. i.!rl. nEtch th!
nartr. on your tod.l aacuTiy
crd? ll ml, ro 6.rsur6 you gct
clral 16r Vour lamnos, afitacr
S&1 al EG772-1213 or 90 to

Complete Steps 2-4 ONLY ll they apply to you; othervvlse, sklp to Step 5. See page 2 ,o, more information on each step, who can
claim exemption lrom withholding, when to us€ the onlins estimator, and prlvacy.

Complete this step il you (1) hold moro than one job at a time, or (2) are married liling iointly and your spouse
also works. The correct amount ol withholding deponds on income eamed lrom all of thise lobs.
Do only on6 ot the lollowing.

(a) Use the eslimato. al www.its.govlw4App tor most accurate withholding lor this step (and Steps 3-.4); or
(b) Use lhe Multiple Jobs wo.ksheet on pag€ 3 and enter th€ rssult in Step 4(c) below for roughly accurate withholding; or
(c) lf thore are only two jobs totat, you may check this box, Do the same on Form w-4 for the other job. This option

is accurate lo. jobs with similar pay; otherwise, mor6 tax than n€cessary may be withheld . > E
TIP: To b6 accurate, submit a 2020 Form w-4 tor all oth€r jobs. ll you (o. your spouse) have self-employment
incomE, including as an independsnt contraclor, us€ the estimator.

Step 2:

Multiple Jobs
or Spouse
Works

Step 3:

Claim
Dep6ndents

Stap 4
(optional):

Other
Adiustments

Stsp 5:

Sign
Here

It your income will be $200,000 or less ($4OO,OO0 or tess i, married ffiiog joinfly)

Multiply the number of qualifying children under age 17 by s2,000 > $

Multiply the number ol other d€pendents by t5OO .>$
Add the amounts above and enter the total here

(a) Olhor incomo (not trcm iob!). l, you want tax withheld fo. othe. income you expect
this ygar that won't have withholding, 6nter the amount ol oth€r income here. This may
include interest, dividends, and r€tirement incomg

(b) Doductions. lf you expect to clalm deductions other than the standard d€duction
and want to reduce your wilhholding, use lhe Deductions Worksh66t on page 3 and
enter the result here

S

s

Under penalties ol perjury, I declare thdt this cerlificale, to lhe bost ot my knowledge and beliel, is true, correct, and complete

s

$

l.l Filsr name and mtddt6lniiat

City o.lown. st t.. Bra ZIP code

3

4(a)

4(b)

4(c)

Employgr's name and addross First dal€ ol

Employee's signalure (fhis lorm is not valid unless you sign it.) Date

Employers
Only

E nploy€r idenliricatioo
numb€r (ElN)

Fot Prlvacy Act and Pap€rwork Rsduction Ac-t Notlc6, ree pagc 3. Cal. No. lO220O Fo.m W-4 po2o)

2@20

comPlete steps 3-{(b) on Form W-4 for only ONE of thqso iobs. Leave those steps blank for the oth6r jobs. (your withholding will
be most accurate if you compt€te Steps 3-4(b) on thB Form W-4 tor ihe highost paying iob.)

(c) Extra wilhholdirg. Enter any additionat tax you want withheld each pay poriod

)



Fo.m W-4 (2020)

General lnstructions
Future Developments
For the lalest inlormalion about dBvetopments related to
Form W-4, such as logislation enact€d att€r il was published,
9o lo www. irs.gov I Formw4.

Purpose of Form
Complete Form W-4 so that your employer can withhold the
conect lederal income tax from your pay. It too little is
withhold, you will generally owe tax when you lile your tar
relum a'ld may ows a penally. lf too much is withheld, you will
generalh/ be due a retund. Complete a new Form W-4 when
changes to your personal or financial situation would change
lhe entries on lhe form. For more information on withholding
and when you must tu.nish a new Form W-4, see Pub. 505.

Exemptlon lrom withholding. You may claim exemption from
withholding ror 2020 if you ms6t both of the tollowing
conditions: you had no federal incomo tax liability in 2019 and
you expect to have no tederal income tax liability in 2020. You
had no federal income tax liability in 2019 it (1) your totat tax on
line 16 on your 2019 Form '1040 or 1040-SR is zoro (or less
than lhe sum of lines 18a, 18b, and l8c), or (2) you were not
required to lilo a return because your income was below the
filing threshold lor your correct filing status. lf you claim
exemption, you will have no income lar wilhheld from your
paycheck and may owe taxes and penalties when you file your
2020 tax retum. To claim exemption lrom withholding, certity
that you meel both of the condilions abovo by wrlting "Exempt"
on Form W-4 in the space below Step 4(c). Then, complete
Stsps 1(a), 1(b), and 5. Do not complets any other steps. You
will need to submit a new Form W-4 by Fsbruary 16, 202'1.

Your privacy. ll you pr€fer to limil information provid€d in
Steps 2 through 4, use the online eslimalor, which willalso
incrsase accuracy.

As an ahernative to the estimator: il you have concerns
with Step 2(c), you may choose Step 2(b); if you have
concerns with Step 4(a), you may enter an additional amount
you want withh8ld por pay period in Step 4(c). ll this is the
only job in your household, you may instead check the box
in Step 2(c), which will increase your withholding and
significantty reduce your paycheck (often by thousands of
dollars over the year).

When to use the estimator. Consider using the estimator al
www, irs, govlw4App il y o!'.
1. Expect to work only parl of the year;

2. Have dividend or capital gain incom6, or are subjecl to
additional taxes, such as the additional Medicare tax;

3. Have sell-employment income (see below); or

4. Prerer the most accurale withholding ,or multiple job
situalions.

Sell-employment. Generally, you will owe both income and
self-employment taxes on any sell-employment income you
receive separate from the wages you receive as an
omployee. l, you want to pay thes€ taxEs th.ough
wilhholding from your wagos, use lho 6slimator at
www.its,govlw4App to ligure the amount to have withheld.

Nonresident alion. lt you're a nonresident alien, see Notice
1392, Supplemenlal Form W-4 lnstructions for Nonresid€nt
Aliens, before completing this form.

Specific lnstructions
Stap l(c). Check your anticipat6d filing status. This will
datormine lhe standard deduction and tax ralss used to
compute your withholding.
Stop 2, Use this slep i, you (l) have mor6 lhan one job at the
same time, or (2) are manied filing jointly and you and your
spousa both work.

Option (a) most accuratoly calculates the additional tax
you need to have withheld, while option (b) does so wiih a
littlo less accuracy.

lf you (and your spouse) have a total of only two jobs, you
may instead check lhe box in option (c). The box must also be
checked on the Form W-4 for the other job. lf the box is
checked, the standard deduction and lax brackets will be cut
in halt lor each job to calculate wilhholding. This option is
roughly accurate lor jobs with similar pay; otherwiso, more tax
than necossary may be withheld, and this extra amount will be
larger the greater the difference in pay is botween the two jobs.

m Muttlpte jobs. Cornplele Steps 3 th rough 4(b) on only
one Fom W-4. Wthholding will be mosl accunte if
you do this on the Fom W-4 tor the highesl paying iob.

Step 3. Step 3 of Form W-4 provides instructions lor
determining the amounl ol the child tax credit and the credit
tor othor dependents that you may be ablo to claim when
you file your lax relum. To qualify for the child tax credit, the
child must be under age 17 as ol December 31, must be
your dependent who gensrally lives with you for more than
hall the year, and must have the required social security
number. You may b€ able to claim a credit for olher
dep€ndents tor whom a child tax credit can'l be claimed,
such as an ober child or a qualitying relative. For additional
eligibility requiremsnts for th€se cradits, see Pub. 972. Child
Tax Credit and Credit for Other Oependents. You can also
include other lar credits in this step, such as education tax
credils and the foreign tax credit. To do so, add an estimat€
ot the amount tor the year to your credits for d€pendents
and enter th€ total amount in Step 3. lncluding these crsdits
will increase you. paychock and reduce lhe amount of any
refund you may receive when you file your tax retum.

Step 4 {optional).
Step 4la). Enter in this step the total of your other

ostimated income lor the year, i, any. You shouldn't include
income from any iobs or selt-employment, lf you compleie
St€p 4(a), you likely won'l have to make estimated tax
payments lor that incoms. ll you prefer to pay estimated tax
rather than having tax on other income withheld from your
paycheck, see Form 1040-ES, Estimated Tax for lndividuals.

Step 4fbr, Ent6r in this st€p the amount from th€ oeductions
Worksheet, line 5, if you expect to claim deductions other than
the basic standad deduction on your 2020 tax return and
want to reduce your withholding to account for these
deductions. This includes both itemized deductions and other
deductions such as for student loan interest and lRAs,

Step 4(cr, Enler in this stsp any additional tax you wani
withhold trom your pay €ach pay poriod, including any
amounts from ihe Multiple Jobs Worksheet, lin€ 4. Ent€ring an
amount here will reduce your paycheck and will either inc.ease
your rEfund or reduce any amount of tax that you owe.

ease2



Fom w-4 {2m0) Pase 3

I

Step 2(b)-Muftiple Jobs Worksheel (Keep for your records.) g
ll you choos€ the option in Step 2(b) on Form W-4, compl€ts this worksheet (which calculatss tho total 6xtra tax lor all jobs) on ont ONE
Form W-4. Wlthholding will be most accurate if you complete th€ workshe€t and onter the result oo th€ Form W-4 lor the highest paying job.

Note: ll more than one iob has annual wages ol mo.€ than $120,000 or thero are more than three jobs, so€ Pub. 505 lor additional
tables: or, you can use tho online withholding sstimator at www .its.govlw4App.

Two iobs. ll you havs two jobs or you're manied tiling jointy and you and your spouse aach have ons
job, tind the amount trom the appropriato table on pago 4. Using tho ,Higher paying Job" row and the
"Lower Paying Job" column, find th6 value at the intersection ol th6 two household salaries and enter
lhal value on line l. Then, sklp to line 3

Thres iobs. lf you andlor you, spouse have three jobs at the same time, complete lin€s 2a, 2b, and
2c below. Otherwise, skip to lin6 3.

a Find the amount from the approp ale tablo on page 4 using the annual wages lrom the highest
paying job in the 'Higher Paying Job" row and the annualwages for yow nexl highest paying job
in the'Lower Paying Job" column. Find th6 value at th6 intersoction ol the two househotd satades
and eoter that value on line 2a . 2aS

r$
2

b Add the annual wages of the two highest paying jobs lrom line 2a together and uso th6 total as lhe
wagos in the "Higher Paying Job" row and usg the annual wages for your third job in the "Lower
Paying Job" column to lind the amount from the appropriate lable on page 4 and entsr this amount
on line 2b

c Add the amounts lrom lines 2a and 2b and enter the result on lin€ 2c

Ente. the number of pay periods pot yoat lot ths highest paying job. For 6xample, i, that job pays
weekly, enter 52: il il pays every other week. enter 26: if it pays monthly, enter 12, etc.

Divido the annual amounl on lin€ 1 or line 2c by the number of pay periods on lino 3. Enter this
amount here and in Step 4{c) of Form W-4 tor th6 highest paying job (along with any other additional
amount you want withheld)

2bs

2cS

3

4

4$
Step 4(b) - Deductions Wo.ksheet (Keep for your records-) g

1 Entsr an estimate of your 2020 itemized deductions (from Sch€duls A (Form '1040 or 104G.SH)). Such
deductions may include qualifying home morlgage interesl, charitabl€ contibutions, state and local
lax€s (up to $ 10,000), and medical expenses in excess ol 7.596 of your income r$

2 Enter:

. $24,800 it you're maniod liling jointly or qualiring widow(€r1

. $18,650 it you're h€ad ol household

. $12.400 it you're single or mani€d filing s€parately
2$

3

4

ll line 1 is greater than line 2. subtract line 2 from lin6 1 . lf line 2 is greater than ling 1 . ente. "-0-" 3 S

Enler an estimate ol your student loan interost, deductible,RA conlribulions, and cenain other
adiuslmenls (from Part ll ol Schedule 1 (Form 1040 or '1040-SR), See Pub. 505 for mors information

5 Add lines 3 and 4. Enter the resull here and in Step 4(b) ol Form W-4

4

5

s

$

Privacy Act rnd P.pcrwort n.duclion &l ollc.. We ask lor lh€ inlonnaton
@ rhir ,orm ro cary dr th€ l^r.6.1 A6€.xr€ hwr ol lh. Unh.d 51116. l^lm.l
Rev6rl. Co{,o .6clio.i3 3!O2l0e) and 61 09 and th.i. ruguLiions ..qulr. you lo
provido lhir ialo.marioni you, mdoyd u66 it to drtooin. yosr t6do..l lrEomo
tar wirhholdihg. F.ilrro to p.ovldo 3 proporly coirpbl€d ,orm will r.suit in your
b€ing rr.arad a!. slngle pdsn w[h no other 6nt.ia] on lho lormi providl^g
ilaudr/l6nl intonalion may subjoct you to p€hatios. Roulino us€r ol lhis
inlo.nEtlon iacledo OivinO il ro lh€ D.partmoot ol Ju.tic! lo. cMl .r'd crlhinal
lnhario.i ro oirl.., srar6. rhe O'stft, or Columbb. arld u.S. codtmo.rw6.hh! snd
pos!.3!ioo! lo. u!. in a.lmhisranC th€i tax law!: and io ttE D.9anmo.i ol
H.ath artd Hun n SoNb€! to. usc i^ the Nario.al Dtocio.y or tld HiE. Wo
m.y dlo Olcbe thb inlomlrion ro oth6. counrrica uft, . a lax tr.ary. lo ,.d.r.l
and si3t. agdlci.i lo €nlo.c€ l.da.rl nont.r criminal lrws. o. to ld.ral Lr
er{ortdrront.nd inroffE€nco a96rEies to combsi lG.ro.ism.

You rr! not r6quir.d lo p.ovld. th. inlormation r6qu.3tcd on a lom lhd i!
66hct to rh. P.F.F k A.du.tion Acl unL.r ln tom di.d.F. v.lrd OMB
contol rtJ br. Book! or ..co.d3 rolarlng io .lo.rt or its iBhEiiofi mu.i b6
r.laln€d a. kng as lh€lr contanla may b.co.no mrl€.i.| ln lh€ admlni{rallon ot
any lnl.'rd Aevsnuo la\ri. Go.l.rrlly. la! roluri. tnd rsium info.m{ioa .r.
confld.nllal. aE r6qui..d by Cod. scclion 6103.

Tho .v€rage lillre and orp€nl.r roqskEd lo compl.to and ,ilo ihiB loft wll vary
d€perdlng on lndhddual clrcumllrnco3, For oltlmal.d av€rag€s, sac rrro
trltruclbn! to. yo{r hco.'t Lr rulum.

It yo! hav. a406lio.r3 lo. mrtdng th's lo.rn.impld. wG wouk, b. h6pp, to he&
lroo! yoo. S€a tlro harnrcddE lor you. krco.r. t'I r.lrrm.

)



Highor Plyirg Job
Annual Tatablo
Wage & Sahry

$0 - 9,999

t10,000 - 19,999

$20,000 - 29,999

$s0,000 - 39.999

340,000 - 49,999

s50.000 - 59,999

$60,@0 - 69,999

$70,000 - 79,999

$80.000 - 99,999

$100,000 - 149,999

s150,000 - 239,999

5240.000 - 259,999

$260,000 - 279,S99

s280.m0 - 299,999

$300,000 - 319,999

s320,000 - 364,999

$365,000 - 524,999

$525,000 and over

Form W< {2020)

Highe. Paying
Arhual Ta&ble
Wago & Srlary

Xigher Paying

arried Fi Joi or
Low6i Job Annual Tar.blo & S€lary

Filin
Job Annual T.x.blG Wage & Salary

Head of Household
Job Annual Taxable &

Page 4

$110.000 -
120.000

s1,870

4,070

5

13 60

7,100

8,220

9,220
10,220

11.240

orsi

15.180

16,250

18.170

19.770

21,370
22,970

26,840

29,2AO

31,650

s1r 0,000 -
120,000

$2.040

3,830

5,r10
6.310

8,080

10.060

12.060

14,620

17,370

20.r20

21,230

21.930

21,930

22,540

24,300

s110.000 -
120.000

t2,040
4,440

5,850

7,140

9.360

12.380

14.380

r6,870
19,620

22,370
23,980

24.470

s0 - 9.999

s10,000 - 19,99S

s20.000 - 29,999

$30,000 - 39,999

$40.000 - 59.999

$60,000 - 79,999

$80,000 - 99,999

sl00,000 - 124.999

sr25,000 - 149,999

s150,000 - 174,999

sr75.000 - 199,999

s200,000 - 249,999

s250,000 - 399.999

$400,m0 - 449,939

$450.000 and over

Annu3lTarable
Wage & Sahry

s0 - 9,999

$10,000 - r9.999

$20,000 - 2s,999

$30,000 - 39,9ss

$40,000 - 59,999

$60,000 - 79.99S

$ao.ooo - 99.999

s100,000 - 124,999

s125,000 - 149,999

si50,000 - 174.999

s175,m0 - 19S.99S

$200,000 - 249.999

So-
9,999

s10,000 -
19,999

$20.000 - $30,000 -
39,999

s40.000 -
49,9S9

$so,000 -
59,999

$60,@0 -
69,99S

$70,000 -
79,999

$E0,000 -
89.999

$90,000 -
99.999

s100.000 -
't09,99!)

$0

220

850

$220
1,220

r,900

s8s0
1,900

2,730

$900

2,'t 00

2,930

$1,020

2,220

3,050

s1.020
2,220

3,050

s1,020
2,220

3,050

$1,020

2,220

3,240

$1,020
2,410

4,240

$1,210
3,410

5,240

s1,870

4,O70

5,900
900

1.020

1.020

2,100

2,220
2,330

3.050

3,050

3,130

3,250

3,250

3,250

3,370

3,570

3.250

3,570

4,570

3,440

4,570

4,440

5.570

6,570

5,440

6,570

7,510

6,440

7.570

8.570

7,100

8.220

9,220
1,020

1,020
't,060

2,220

2,220

3,260

3,050

3,240

5,090

3,440

4.440

6,290

4,$10

5,570

7,420

5,570

6,570

4,420

6,570

7,570

9,420

7,570

E,570

10,420

8.570

9,570

11,420

9,570
10.570

12,420

10,220

1',1,220

r3,260
1,870

2,O40

2,O40

4,070

4,440

4,440

5,900

6,470

6.470

7,100

7.470

7,870

8,220

I,l s0

9,190

9,320

10.390

10,390

10,520

11.590

11.590

11,720

12.790

12,790

12,920

13,990

13,990

'14,120

15.190

15.520

14.980

16,050

t7.170
2,040

2,O40

2.O40

4,440
4,440

4,440

6,470

6,470

6.470

7,870

7,470

8.200

9,'t 90

9.190

10,320

10,390

10,720

12,320

'r 1.590

12,720

14,320

13,120

14,720

16.320

15,120

16,720
'18,320

17.120

18.720

20,320

18,770

20.370

21,970

2,?20

2,970

3,t40

5.920

6,410

6,840

8,750

9,600
10,170

'10,950

r 2.r 00

12,a70

13,070

r 4,530

15,500

15,070

16,830

18,000

17,070

19,130

20,500

19,070

21,430

23,000

21,290

23,730

25,500

23.590

26.030

28,000

25,540

27.980

30,150

$0-
9,999

s10,000 -
19,999

$20,000 -
29.99S

s30,000 -
39.999

s40.000 -
49,9SS

$50,000 -
59.999

$60,000 - $70.000 -
69.999 79,999

$40.000 -
89,999

$90,000 -
99,999

5r00,0q) -
109.999

$460

940

1,020

$940
r,530

1.610

s1,020
1,610

2,130

$1,020

2.050

3.130

$1,470

3,060

4.130

$1,870

3,460

4.540

s1.870
3.460

4.540

$1.870

3.460

4,720

$1,870

3,640

4.920

s2.040
3,830

5,110

$2.{X0
3,830

5,110
1,020

1,870

1,870

2,060

3,460

3,460

3.130

4.540

4.690

4.130

5,540

5,890

5,r 30

6,590

7,090

5.540

7,290

7.690

5,720

7.490

7,890

5.920

7,690

8,090

6.120

7,890

8,290

6.310

8,080

8,480

6.310

8,080

9,260
2,O20

2,O40

2,O40

3,810

3.830

3,830

5.090

5, t10
5,110

6,290

6,310

7,030

7,490

7,510

9,030

8,090

8,430

10.430

8,290

9,430

11.430

8.4S0

r0,430

12,580

9,470
11,430

13,880

10,460

12,420

15,r70

'! 1,260

r3,520

16,270

2.360

2,720

2,970

4,950

5,310

5,860

7,0:10

7,540

8.240

9.030

9.840

r0,540

r 1.030

12,140
'! 2,840

12.730

13,8,t0

r4,540

14.030

15,140

15.840

15.330

16,440

17.140

16.630

17.740

18,440

't7,920

19.030

19,730

19.020

20,130

20.830

2,970

2,S70

3,'140

5,860

5,850

6,230

8,240
8,240

8.810

10,540

10,540

11,310

12,440

12,440

13,810

14,540

14.540

15.710

15,840

15,840

17,210

17,140
'17,140

18.710

18,440

18,450

20,2',1o

19,730

19,940

21,tOO

20,830

21,240

23,000

s0-
9,999

$10.000 -
19,999

$20.000 -
29.999

$30.000 - 340.000 -
49,999

$50,000 -
59,999

t60.000 "
69,999

$70,000 -
79,999

s80,000 -
89,999

ss0.000 -
99,999

s100,0m -
109,999

SO

830

930

s830
1,920

2,130

$930

2,130

2,350

$1,020

2,220

2,430

$'r,020

2,220

2,900

$1,020

2,680

3,900

s1.480
3,680

4,900

$1.870

4,070

5,340

$1.870

4,r30
5,540

sl,930
4,330

5,740

s2,040

4,440

5,850

1.020

1,020

1,870

2,220

2,530

4,O?O

2,430

3.750

5.310

2,980

4,830

6.600

3,980

5,860

7,800

4,980

7,060

9,000

6,040

8,260

10,200

6,630

8,850
't0,780

6.830

9,050

1o,980

7,030

9,2s0
11,180

7,140

9,380

1'1,580

1.900

2,O40

2.040

4.300

4,440
4,440

5.710

5,850

5.850

7,OO0

7,140
7.360

4.200

8,340

9,360

9,400

9,540

1r,360

10.600

11,350

13.360

't 1.180

12,150
't 4,750

't1,670

r3,750
r6.010

12.670

14,750

17,310

13,5A0

15,770

18,520

20,060

21,670
22,560

21.270

22,880

23,770

2,O40

2.720
2,970

5,060

5,920

6,470

7,2AO

8,130

8.990

9,360

10,480
't 1 ,370

l'1,360
12.78O

r3,670

13.480

15,080

15,970

15,780

17.380

14,270

17,460

19.070

19.960

18,760

20,370

21,260
1S.S60

19,960

21.s30

21,260
21.260
23,030

22,560
22.560

24,530

23,770

23,S00

25,940

2,970
2,970
3,r40

6,470

6,470
6,840

8.990

8.990

9,560

11,370

1'1,370

12,140

13,670

13,670

14,640

15,970

15,S70

17,'140

18,270

14,270

19,640

s250,000 - 349,999

$350,000 - 449,999

$450,000 and over

24,870
25,200
27,240



DEMSON INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT
PAYROLL DruCT DEPOSTT

In accordance with Board Policy CFE (LOCAL) which states:
"Employees shall receive their pay by direct deposit."

(Please Prlnt)
EMPLOYEE NAME;

PAYROLL NUMBEK

SCHOOL NAME

HOME ADDRESS:

CITY. STATE, ZIP

HOME PHONE:

I (wc) hcrcby authorize -Dcnisoo .lSD_ to inirietc cntrics to my chccking/savings account ar rhc
finaocid insdrution bclow nod, if neccss:rry, initi{r sdiurtmcots for any rran5actioos crcdircd in cnor.
This euthority will remein in cffcct until _Payroll_ is notified by mc (us) in uriting ro canccl it in
such tiglc a5 to rfford _Dcaisoo ISD_ nnd rhc F'inrncid Insdotioo e rcasonrblc oppornrnity to a<
oo iL

D NEw DIRECI'DEPoslT n CANCI'L D IRECI' DEPOSTT

Name of Financial Intuldon:

Address of Flnanctal Insdudon:

Checldng/Savtngs Accourt *t:

Financial Irlsritution Roudng #

Employcc's Sigoature

For a checking account, attrch a VOIDED chcck; ravings, attach a withdmrv slip



Social Sccurity Administrauon

Ststement Concemlng Your Employment ln a Job
Not Covered by SoclalSeiurlty

Employaa Name Employoo llX

Employsr II),Employer Neme

Your earnings frorn lhi6 job 8Io nol covcEd under Social SeqJrity. Whon you rBure, or if you b€come dtsabled,
you may receive I PeBion based on esmings from thisjob. lfyou do, ani you are also intiued to 8 benef(
trom Socitl Security based on eithct your own wort or lho wo* ol yorr huaiand or wire, or foflEr hueband or
wifc, yout pension may affect the amount of thc Social Socudty benefit you roccivo. yojr UeOicar! b€nifiri,
holvsvEr, will nol bo affocted. Under thc Social Socurity law, there arc two ways your Social Security b6nsfil
amount may be affoctod.

Windfall Elimlnalion Provislon
Under tha Wndfell Ellmlnation Provision, your Social Security retkemant or dtssbllity bBnarit is ffgured using a
modlfied formula when you are also €ntilled- to a pansion toir a job whera you dio iot pay Sociai Securtty iar.
As aJ$ult, you wlll receive a loryer Socisl Sacurlty benelit than if you wercnol €nti edto-6 p€nslon from thi6
,iob. For erample, if you are age 62 in 2013, the rmrimum monthf re<luctlon ln your Sociel Security beneft as
a resull of thls provision ls 5395.50. Thls amount ls upd8t€d annuilty. Thls provFlon reduces, but d'oes not
tolaly elimlnate, your socbl securlty b6nef(. For addilbnal inromation. ploa86 refor to social security
Publielion, "Wndfall Elimlnalion Provlsion.'

Government Psnsion Offsot Provlslon
Under the Govemment Penslon Otfsel Provlslon, any Soclal SBqlrity 3pouso or widow(er) benefit lo which you
become entitled will b€_offsel ifyou slso r8cshrs a F6deral, State or local gov€rnm€nt penslon based on work
where you did not pay Social Securily lax. Tha ofts€t reduces lhe arnouniol your Sociat Sscurity spouse or
wldo,t/(or) benerit by two-thlrds of ths arnounl of your pension.

For €Iemple, if you gel a monthly penslon ol s600 basBd on earnings thar aro nol cove.6d undsr social
sBcurity, two-thlrds of that arount, s400, ls us6d to ofh€t your soabl srcurity spouse or widow(or) beneft. lf
you 

-ar8 
sllglble for a $500 widow(e4 ben6fd, you wilt recolve st0o per rnonth from sociat secudty (i500 -

$40O3Si00). Even i[ your p€nsion iB hlgh enough to totslly offsol your apouse or widow(er) Sociai Security
bencfil, you arc still eligible for Madicarr Bt 8gc 85. For addifional lnformstion, ptoasa refer to Social Security
Publicalion, "GovemrDent Pension Ofl33t.'

For Moro lnformatlon
Sodal Securily publlcations and additlonal lnlormetlon, lncludhg informallon about exceptions to each
provision, are availablo et www.soclalsscuritv.oo/. You msy also callloll frge 1-80G772-1213, or tor th6 deaf
or hard of hearing call tho TTY numb€r 1{0G32t077E. or contacl )our tocal Soclal Socurtty ofic8.

I corllfy that I have rsc.lvod Form SSA-I$,15 thst coatrln. lntorm.tion rbout tho portlblo sffocb of thB
Wndfrll Ellmlnluon Provl3lon rnd thr Oov.hnrnt Pcn3lon Off.ct P.ovblon on my potentlat futurg
Socl.l grcurlty Eonofitr.



'r\

MidAmer.lca
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Plan Advantages:

o You contributc with
prc-tax dollan. which
reduces the amount of
fcderal incomc tax you
pay.

o Your contributions eam
intcrest at tlrc current
declared market rate
with a guarantced

minimum rate of return.

O Your account carnings
are compounded o
build up your account
until the money is paid
out to you.

i Your contributions eam
an inv6t nert retum
daily. with the earnings
credilcd to your account
monlhly.

I You save more wilh thc
Prcmier Plan than you
do rvith Social Securiry,
yet your takc-homc pay
rcmains virtually rhe
same.

o Unlike Social Sacurity.
the money in your
accounl - your
contributions and
camcd intcrcst - is
yours to withdraw \r'hen
you terminate
cmploymcnt. If you
continue fulltime

status. you're eligiblc to
withdraw your funds 2
yean from the dare of
your last contribution.

o Upon complction of the
TRS 90-day waiting
pcriod. you may
continue voluntarv
contributions
-- if intcrested. call
(E00) 430-7999.

lmportant Plan
Information

a Enrollment in the
Prcmier Retircnrenr
Savings Plan is

automatic with your
employmenr.

a l'he distribution
voucher will be mailed
to your home address.

o The bcnefit check from
ING ReliaSur less 2096
federal tcx u'ithholding
is mailed to your home
oddress approximately
I 20 days after you sign
and retum thc
distribution voucher.

ond statc inconre tax
on your contributions
and camings the mx
yesr you rcccive your
bcnefit. You will
rcceive a 1099R from
ING RcliaStar
January 3 l. ofthc
lbllowing year for
tax rcporling
purposes.

. If you should die,
your beneficiary u,ill
rcceive the full
amount in your
accounl less

applicable ta.res.

Investment Company

Your money is managed
by ING ReliaSur. a highly
respected, successfu l. wcll
managed company located
in Minneapolis. Minnesota.

Mail all inquiries and
address changcs to:

MidAmerica Adminisrrative
& Rctirenrent Solulions. lnc.
2 I I East Main Srrcet.
Suite 100

Lakeland. Florida ll80l

For account updates call
toll frcc:
I -800-430-7999

o You have to pay federal

o Annually. you will
receive a rcpon
documenting your
contributions and their
eamings.
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tADV A N T A GE
PREMIER PLAN OFFERS A POSITIVE ALTERNATIVE
TO SOCIAL SECURITY

RETIREMENT
PLAN FOR
FULL-TIME
EMPLOYEES
DURING THE
90 DAY WAITING
PERIOD FOR TRS
MEMBERSHIP

OFFERED
EX('LUSIVELY
I'O PUBLIC
SCHOOLS

Wh1'pay Social
Securit)'tslres
rvhen y'ou can usc
the mone\ to
build your own.
personrl
retirenteI!l
savings accounl
insterdl,

Through the
Prcmier Rctirement
Savings Plan. you
contribute 7.5% of
your pay to your
plan account on a
pretan basis.

That takcs roughly
the same amounl out
ofyour pocket as

the 6.2% you would
pay to Social
Security on an rfer.-
tar basis. (Thc
example to the right
shows you how this
works.)

The money in your
Premier Plan
account eams
interqst that's
guaranteed. The
statemcnts you
receive oncc a year

show you horv your
money gruws.

How 6.20/o in
after4ui dollors
equals 7.sok in
pre-tax dollars -
and lets yog
come out aheud.

Normally, thc tare;
you pay arc based on
your total income.
But through thc
Premier Plan and its
pre-tax feature. your
taxable income is
based on your toml
income minres your
7.5% contributions.
Some of thc tax
dollan you would
ordinarily pay Uncle
Sam go. instead. to
your own, personal
Premier Plan
account.

How 6.2% equals 7,5%

F.t.c-A

Gros8 salary' SIOOO.OO
Less 7.5% conlribution 0.00

' Assumes S1,000 compBnsation
" AssumBs 15% income tax bracket

925.00Taxable income 1000.00

Nst paychock

Prcmler

s1000.00
75.00

138.75
0.00

14.50

Loss 15% income tax "
L6ss 6.2% Soc. Sac.
Loss 1.4506 Medicare

150.00
62.00
14.50

$ 773.50 $771.75

Bcst of all, when you
stop working. thc
money in your plan
account is yours to
takc wi0r you.
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Admhhlrallve & ltctlrtmcllt Solutbnf

Employee Account lnformation
Periodic slatements are provided to all employees. Employees may contact our service center at
any time for up-to-date account balances, distribution information, or to ask queslions.
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MidAmerica

3121 FICA Alternative (Premier) Plan
Background
In 1990, the omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act rvas passed. covernment entities who exercised
their Social Security Section 218 exclusion allorvance wer€ provided the option of giving their
pan-time. temporary and seasonal employees a meaningful. defined contribution reiiremint plan
as an altenrative to Social Security.

Ben€fi$ To The Employee
After-tax 6.2% Social Securiry contriburions are rcplaced with 7 -5o/o pre-tax employee
contributions (7.57o prc+ax is approximately equivalent to 6.2% after-tax). Eamings in a pre-tax
account accumulate more rapidly since payment oftaxes on the contributions and eamings arc
deferred. Ernployces eam market rate ofreturn on their accounts and are I00o/o vested in thc I'ull
account value rvith no penalty for rvithdrawal upon termination from employment.

IVIidAmerica
MidAmerica, headquartered in Lakeland, Florida was formed in 1995 to provide Social Security
Altemative programs. MidAmerica has had great success and now administers spproximately
2,200 prograrns nal.ionwide, representing over 600.000 employees.

ldrnlnlsLralh" & lletlrcmcnl &)lullons

Administrrtior
The Social Security Ahernative Plan is typically strucrured as an Intemal Revenue Code Section
457 plan. Therefore, there is no l0oZ penalty assessed if employees ake a distribution ofrheir
account balance before age 59%. Administration is provided by MidAmerica.

Invesam€nts
The Social Security Regulations require that participants in a Social Security Alremative
program alwals received l00oZ oftheir principal contributions plus inrerest. Therefore. all
contributions arc invested in a guaranteed fixed annuity with American United Lit'e lnsurancc
Company, a OneAmerica Financial Panner. There are no surrender charges or fbes to
employees ifthey take a distribution from their account.

Employer/Employce Communications
Effective material is provided ro communicate the Social Security Alternatiye Plan to your
employees and will assist in group mcetings. All cmployee needs are serviced by our natioral
sen ice center through a toll-free number and through our rveb site. In addition, local
representativcs can be availablc for employee meetings.

Benelits To The Employer
Social Security contributions for part-time, temporary and seasonal employees Bre eliminated.
The employer imrnediatelv begins saving rhe matching 6.2% of payroll lbr eligible employecs.
Medicarc contributions of l.,l57o continue.



New l€gislation [Section 4lg(c) of Public Law 108-203, the Social Security prot€ction Act of 2O(N] requires
Stale end local govemlrEnt employers to provide a staternent to employies hired January 1, 2Od5 o;iater in a
job nol covered under Social Security. The staternent explains how a pension ,rom thal job could afiect future
Social Securily benefils to r./hich they may become enlifled.

Form SSA-'19,15, statem€nt concerning Your Employmont ln a Job Not coversd by social security, is
th€ documenl that Employers 6hould uso to meel the requirements oflhe larrtr. The SSnltSaS exptains tiie
potsntial.effects of two prwisions in the.Scial Security law for worters who also recetve a pension biseO on
their 'riork ln a iot not covered by Social Security. The'WindfEll Elimination Provislon can afiect the amouniof a
workE/s Socisl Security retirement or disability benefit. The Govemmenl Pension Offset Provision can afIJ a
Social Security benefil receivsd as a spouss, surviving spouse, or an ex-spouse.

Employers musl:

. Give th€ stalemenl to the employee prior to the start of employrnent;

. Gel the employee's signalur6 on the form; and

, Submit a cogy ot the signed form to the pension paying agency.

Social Security will not be setting any additional guidelines lor th€ use of this Iorm.

Copies of the SSA-1945 are available onlinc at the Soclat Security website,
ny'/w.socials6curitv,oov/pnline/ssa-lg4o.odl_ paper copias can be ,equosted by email at
ofsm.oswm.rq6{.orders@ssa.gov or by hxat 4iG96$2037, The request musi include the name, complete
address_ and.tel€phone number of the smployer. Forms will not bo seht to a post office box. Ad,li ' - -
appropriatB, include the name ofihe perEon to whom thg tonns are to be delivered. The forms are available in
packages ol 25. Pleas€ rsfer to lnventory Control Number (lCN) 276950 when ordering.

Form SSA-19,45 (01-20t3)

lnformation about social security Form ssA-i948 statement concerninq your
Employment in a Job Not Govered by Social Security


